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eds Grits are at last really concerned.
Y are alarmed lest by any possibility 
Judges should get their ermine soiled 
he contaminating influence of politics, 
r, thi« is amusing. For years these 
lie have been contending for a sub- 
son of all disputed election cases to 
Judges. In Ontario they carried a 
which takes the power of trying such 
a from Parliamentary Committees 
gives it to the Judges. In no other 

r could the Bench be brought into 
Ï direct connection with political 
abblea. In these election cases the 
Iges not only hear the evidence, but they 
Lde who is entitled to the disputed 
L It is difficult to fancy anything 
ich would bring the Bench into more 
mate connection with political différ
as than thjs. And it is the doing of 
i Grits, who declare it to be all right 
l proper ! Now it is proposed to ap- 
nt a Royal Commission, which it is 
ie rally understood will be composed of 
âge?, to take eridence simply—not to 
ke any report—to decide the cul- 
trility or non-culpability of tn086 af" 
led—and your Grit politician is terribly 
mbled at the thought of the Judg&T 
mg brought in contact with political 
[erences and animosities ! A curious 
irtal, truly, is your Grit politician !

*he General and the Graphic ; ly member of the family until hé had keen should hare hadMonday evening, how he mast have felt led by the appointed time the court fairly good tor the lint meetingaamqt By Cable Telegram. Jcrowded. having any itoteroourbc with ft by the Aot. and many of theprim of Mr. Hawkins pet in steady in nearly allleft the dais and want to their box on thefata pUtat, tta Upper. «was buyer* la the market, andThen the defendant 0“ LvdCkiel Jnotao. raid II weeüd be Quotations, both for
_**? *■« IU Dota of M. **» hot he was allowed towritten tv Carter, by a difference bet wetjoin the corps, andAlbaha, of the Yi hte leaving for Antimlti, whoof the ground was free fqy militaryGuard, the latter of £14 foraffidavit in favour of the Mjf Lord» mnd GentlemenHe was a The only way it mold be pet The usual annual review followed theAnd they hadaa Mr.former trial i but i 

Frederick Cookburahe said Staerkmrt «h.o«io= i> Lord Btifaw, who,
While a Iiumil —J-----i oeiliii* open 70, for the fartherWAS brilliant,literary life, conceived the ,ls£2r rtdeoed hie friend , Hi jomr erdoooe ocoepetioie. io faddfa. 

70a fere veil for e reoees, I .rata it my fire, 
data fa flunk yon for the loral promptitndo 
with which yoo knee mode farther preririoo 
for mj eoo. the Dole of Edmborgh, on the 
ooomon of hie .ppruw>hiog un, Thi. 
nuerfap will, I tenet, form e nww tie of 
•mrfa between the two Empires.

The bent rnlstio: . ormtinn. to «ümrt to. 
twoenmyeelf and ell foreignpoworn. Inm
able to hnnnnnnn frU a wn r nnwnf I11 ,rr
of the mission to Zanzibar. Treaties have 
been concluded with the Saltan of Muscat 
and other native powers, which will provide 
means for ti-e more effectual repression of 
the slave trade on the east ooast of Airies.

I have been enabled to bring to a satisfao-

wife, andHi BVm* u&rssTJSi Roger Tioh borne, 
The defendant

He looked exceedinglyGt □. Butler as a reporter to Sc’ Dr. Kenealy said the < For fl mr or grain no fixed rsU ti*y. Lord Melbourne, and she Is supposedtv«r fen hrt*. TT
palate the box, ami ■aid that it would by its

'SO* i of it40 lbs, Ms fld st* ; but-wsnt thars from the firstoffered in the following iius,oss sang, d

TKLBGKAPH1C BV1MIBT.Party of ter minutas, the]
teee informed

Chief Justioe arid te ity of reasonable doubt,The Graphic Company, desirous of case on the other aide, that the de- this tide of harvest. English reports
the Court, that deeirous of wua Roger Tioh borne. If about its bring known red winter sod of Id at 75a 9d per ton ofEUROPEAN. ou, un natter, isr 

*,240 lbs. or 7Ss Odwith a fall at Id on white and Is onwithout agrapher of the expedition, take the Qumo ; for if there of hie dation, but that trio Hte Ufa: equally uteri-for which Her Majeaty wae a repetition of the life te eurred on the North Western Railway, near 
Wigan, to the Seotoh tourist exprom train 
from London. Twelve persons were instantly 
killed and thirty wounded. Among the 
killed Is Sir John Anson.

A tire occurred in the Exposition building 
at Vienna, on Saturday and was not ex
tinguished before the Alsace and Lor
raine peasant dwelling was destroyed. The 
agricultural building was threatened with 
destruction, but was saved by the energy of 
the fireman.

The Shah hm arrived at Vienna.
A meeting wm held in Hyde Park, London 

“ ’ ‘ * ‘ the grant to the
radlangh presided.

very h it, such as Is not
Trade—Is about up to the average, with s firmion that he ought not to attempt to had lived in Parte and at Stonyhunt. He to 7 Inch, per keg o< 100 lbe.belonged to Roger and also to the defendant, 

and could by no pomibil ' ’ ’—j*“
Orton, each of these ft 
with them much more 
from Wapptog, who, in 
great alteration in the
«tee only spoke to theL ________ _______
lief when they said he waa Arthur Orton.

-----------  rs alleged to have been writ-
by Mrs. Pittendreigh were 

ly rironmatanoe ; but there
------ -------- —e discovery and ns# of the
pocket-book bearing the defendant's name, 
which waa found in Australia, and might to 
have been restored to him. Aa to the 
“ mled document,” he naked the jury not 
to believe Mr. Gosford’s story that he de
stroyed it in 1858 or 1869. When he was stay- 
ingwith the Plowdena, in Shropshire, Goaford 
received a letter from his wife containing 
the remarkable words, " I send you the in-

Attorney-Getieral, 
rid ratter drop

feeling throughout.unsnrpamed style of vigour, inrinvmem rwply, HuQraoe of*St Albanaadmtetod Court again to-day. He butteWhatever the tt44jr.all been to submit to the
historic grounds S dy. to » dy., Bot Cut, 60c extra per keg.would be likely to induceseeret Could they imagine such feelings istion, the GrapfceCompeny better to adjourn, and

LCiw '?• <*ao4*i ^S*®ohof
late Doxe of Wellintrtrm in •hC.Wk.i

in en ce of thebetter to adjourn, and give th 
opportunity of thoroughly re 
Kenealy mid it waa pemfolly 
colour of the gentleman’s face

meh an ignorant brute aa Arthur Orton.an opportunity to reach drinking and intriguing with Referring to a tetter from 1 lot at is*c, aad severaliy to which even the
1 wre von.” Ï

rv i y"sue spoecu oiDb^of WeDtegtonia whmhthat evident by the— * w nauflMi m WI
great ma^ bad admitted that the youthful

^'"fritlTtoto the General’s ay buyers to be found at 14]A waa much indebted to Lord Mel- dent life in the bush, the woods,He thought it worid France in which my Government hm beenfights, rat-hunts, 
■muter to thorn to.ne for her knowl

,------ re . . J ———- eurauii w «vuni
be peefenble to eijem—The Deed Chief ten to to Item to enjoyed in : sl etballoon at least,tempt Rim to go opina The juryman provisions of the the Economist aayi ot the situationjust at present. In his reply,.to> flgte tte taüof his speech. He arid aoornad hte famfly, and to aooumd them of the bed spring win have its effect ;with Major Blasting (Curtis à" Harrsy1.)..quotations are given.You certainly offe of opinion that ratifieation, the treutim of 1860dutiful to htetake part Hawkins when he was in Eng-called, I thong! 

that high anthoi
> his parents ' 
continued so plant can never fully,t which, i*!• Borax, per lb.right to land ; tobeat of ttie Court, and suggested that whilst away, and to Duke ofithority. most casrs ; but an early advance is imminent. Out

ride advice» report lots at the factories to be about Jc 
lower than during the excitement early last week. 
Engl gh quotations have risen to toe for the best 
krades of American flue.

Egos—There are large quan itiee offering, but the 
quality is frequently Very inferior. It is very difficult 
to make sales, and pric- s hare destined to 11} to Ii*c
fir iotx F.nnm.’ * 1_______ . v l r . „ lh.

the straw it will on theHe equaR.y strong with me. Perhaps I may quote the air should be thrown in.—The Lord Chief It was roaolved.that the Queen be petitioned for mutual treatment on com ; and It Is probable, thereto:h of the mad, the most favourable nature, and the differential i average one. At home It miy hardly 
i le* ground being laid down in

at least, white that Arthur Orton wmof assault and battery, and tipping under be that, toof which you speak.’at that ‘ ete vstK limit the number of the audience. fioteUy tested that theasked how tar the defendant to worid have bam imid have been subjected ftcorrectly the indications with -was off wW Pipe per lbten wm the oemporition of knew nothing of the P<advanced to strike the first who had of Mr. the treaty for the adji it of the qiand the ton-regtodtotb. onm been a gentleman and who had fallm fromWe are glad to see our sprightly con- 
■aporary, the London Free Frees, in a 
Lw dress and much enlarged and un
loved. It is conducted with marked 
■lily, and the judiciousness displayed 
flits selections has been always so good 
tot we are not surprised at the present 
Bidence of its prosperity.

Court was then adjourn- tion of duties on mineral oils and for the : ;-----—miu piiv. utovw unuum miii, w ui
t >r lota. Farmers’ lou of freah ire worth 15 to 16c.Graphic'• his high estate, 

graded state of
certainly not to the de- Earl Granville stated general relief and extension of the trade. of Europe, end reporte were eo favourable thatFIFTY-EIGHTH DAY. Arthur Ortim. Well, then.to take at. bœnf^lyactiv* at an advance of about 60c.one of tte I have likewise concluded treaties of ex-marvellom, sad if to did aotthe defendant having abandoned hte home lmt September.Goaf ord.will, which is a possible Mr. Plowden arid a>. equal t > gl7 60 here, and lou oftradition with Italy, Denmark, Sweden, andThe trial wm resumed on Tuesday, Julyr wVm it——— -...... ............. a.

Iron per ton (at 6 meetiu.)and hte friends, oommenoedpolling day h toe question, an 
dtetanoa.’ Tte

ed lifejin Ana
ntrniamtancs

that M. Barter regarded htehe must have the document, and Goaford Brazilcall it a Pig—Oertaherrie No. 1.which is just about the moving Pretty freely at 118 to 18 60, bat the latter,
believe is fur «imrU. K._.1__________ ’having sufficed toasked hie wife to mnd it Englishman, as he regardsDuke of Rich-higher than a kite. Why on believe, to for single barrels or thereaboutover, and which was sothe ventilation of the Court—The Lord The supply in thewm quick in seeing the himselfearth should Goaford havefate he deserves. been exchanged ; but I anticipate no diffi

culty in this fini! step. I am engaged in 
negotiations for agreements of a similar 
character with other States, both in Europe

I am still occupied in giving effect to toom 
provisions in the Treaty of Washington 
which relate to the British claims against the 
United States and to the interests of my 
possessions in North America.
Gentlemen of the House ofjpommons :

I am very sensible of the liberality with 
which you have provided for the various 
charges of the State and likewise enabled 
me promptly to meet the obligations imposed 
upon me by the award of the arbitrators at 
Geneva daring the past year.
My Lords and Gentlemen:

1 have observed with satisfaction the pro
gress you have been enabled to make in the 
remission ot the public burdens, by 
reducing both the sugar duties and 
the income tax to points lower than any 
at which they previously stood. The estab
lishment of a Supreme Court of Judicature,

i»rket to generally unchanged. Lotsthe juryman who cats and birds broke out, but inannoyed at such am Granville an
--------  --- —------- — uutinusci.

of» ton and under are selling at 81 to 8Jc. but the
letter firm re I. P— I-.- ,___ _ ree

opportunity 
the grant Unfantity ot tkn drtàedint with Kngnr

Urara U. XX7.lt___I J____ T»fainted on Monday, different iFlimaoll’s battle tte political 
teni Earl

for Bug-the Duke of Waited dmerited Roger'sMr. Plimboll.—M*. 3t Alhnn^^d ssaj»srirti i grown wheat la the 160 towns In Englandthe politicalf him, Earl Granville■ode of ported. Buyers' d be fould at 8c, but holder»It wm owing towith English shipowner* •ad Wales tor the week ended July 12,1373, were 24,-CTSS always for 81c, and do n .tvois to sea, still very sorry to have been the who had been called to prove him Orton, he-l.__IJ __Il 1__If . i___ l' l r____ -nr . ' .Marquis ofThe Whitby Chronicle says :—“ It is 
f definitively arranged that the grand 
banquet to Hon. Mr. Gibbs will take 
place on Thursday, 28th August. That 
day has been decided upon as likely to

worthy and ot wm Hob in the of toe day’s delay. should call half a hundred from Wapping to it WM out of toe ordinary line of policy ofalthough thu 24,076 qrs. for theand in toevigorously s* eV<to. prove that he waa not the Government to protect.
Tte Bhhop of Ely succeeds Hr. Wilber- 

form aa Bishop of Winchester.
The betrothal of Prince Arthur of England 

to the^Prineee Thyra of Denmark is an-

CANADIAN.
Saturday morning a tracklayer named

vx------«----- «-•»- x- ------ iy 0f a number
rs at the pas- 
almoet with-

---- —— -------- — one Gray, an
driver, who lives at the station, 
locked him down with a shovel, 
ig a wound in his head four inches 
[to. There wm no arrest, though

It worid be •troyed by Goaford or Plowden if itI feel ilia very difficult 200 smoked st 12Jc. It wfli Unto besntod. Aa lowed toe i but the trade generally doesformal evidence for the eluded, and the jithusiastic upon the subject. jury would hare amide o 
ig their judgment on the

yrora of 86,001 qrs. at an average price of 64s 9d perof theHe 21st Broken, S6 mnd 58 King Street East.
TOROKVO, Aug. 6th, 1878.

The transactions is Stocks and Bond* during he 
week have been large, and price» gene: ally were flnner 
in sympathy with the easier state f the money mar
ket. It ia not now expected that a reaction «ill occur, 
and the probability ia that a further advance will wl e 
place. Montreal Bank stock was in demand at 13Ô, 
and other leading stocks at an advance on previou* 
quotations. Royal selling at 90.

Baux OP Movtual—The market opened n*.rong at 
182J, and the price has gradually advanced to 18*4, at 
wh.ch sales have been made, holders now ask 185

Bake or Barns* North America—Nothing doing 
in this market, the quotation in Montreal u 130 a-ked.

Ontario Baxx—Very few transaction* to report ; 
would be readily taken at 1044, but there is none of
fering.

Bank or Tobohto—Little or nothing doing ; buy-

RotaL Canadian Bank—Tlte market opened at

Australia on iving £1,000, he mid itcrowded meetings* Bristol pear to have Hi -Very little buainea* is being done 
1 holder* fi m for good qualities 
i is from 104 to 114c, hut some tiei

Whm Ko«er tat hnmu ««tara that tta, thonld wtah, if about 449,0(0 qiyrtera, or at least 26,000 quarters inTte Ft -Nor does he follow in thei^best suit the convenience of those who 
-have been more particularly consulted 
!in the marter. ”

ig other things,alt, and, Roger’s French let- tires do? He worid teU them in the they could, to give return tor the pocket-book the French style.ot tta K..TU lpt1 on. The quantityThere’s quality might be had at 10c.could not wait for the report term The language bears the mark of have money, and identify the defendant m Ar-good taste for you ! A Cabinet Minister Dr. Kenealy said the du ing the week, but was still con-style WM fol-ing been that of one person who bad moved money, ana
tour Orton. the street at |7,On the ibjeot of the tattoomight have d< lowed in the multiplicatioo sidered to be equal to all requirements. Full reportsto quote from in good society and had learnt the the heir; let oakulhim, and tte inheri-Qilbey—dim vivo bibo: but did His he mid the story of the for live at presedt.dilatory such commissions were, and an i** 

stalment he must have at once of what hte 
asked for, which was simply that “ ahipa 
should not '
that ships^

f«^y comp 
for Govemm

EThz Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway 
ompany have decided to open their line 
I Owen Sound on Saturday, the 9th 
1st., running one train per day each way 
n a few weeks, until the contractor gets 

When the whole

tanoe shall be ours r 8eoh wmihe conduct Tte Lord Chief Justice—but he is moor-afterthought, 
to a thousand

in the United Kingdom on the 30th of Jiof tte Grand Trunk The market is rather quiet.Conservative majority in He should
--------------------—------ ----------- 6 at whom

it wm written, “ Men faithful to death, true 
as gold itself f and he wm confident they 
worid think when he declared that Roger 
waa not tattooed that he wm toe witness of 
truth. The learned counsel warned toe jury 
not to place too much reliance on the foreign 
witnesses, especially as being beyond toe 
jurisdiction of the court, they ran no risk of
-a.-----------------------* ' try, and reminded

i of the nation re-
** tta"tata 
of Ooor*» IV.

reet in its results. It is
together to defeat the rightful heir. TheyLordship mid that 90 1449 90 164division then in store 138,00J bris and 229,000 sacks of flour 

with 911,000 quarters of wheat, against 86,000 bris, 
and 149,000 sacks of flour, with 849,000 quarters of

it of toe >at down Goaford, who, before they had
additionshad

that a in boainem m a butcher hadtrial to the jurisdiction of the Court, and al-n ceded repairs
some better knowledge of figures and their

present Government. Twenty-eightany man out of Bedlam wm per- 
aetent to form an opinion.” Aa

_________ nent Surveyors, he had not the
highest opinion of them. He referred to a 
esse where five Board of Trade Surveyors
had. after consecutive inapr^— ----
nounced a ship unseawortby. 
other Surveyors were deepatcl 
one and all pronounced in faron 
and their dictum was made to
of their predecessors. Mr. -------------- —
that he had never heard of one instance m 
which the owner of the ship ted been made 
criminally responsible for sending an mem- 
worthy vessel to sea. The ream* why he* 
has not met with more success is ci ooura*» 
the great strength of the interests Iffisill 
to hun. At the same time there are ptertj^aC 
shipping firms who are not chargeable witin 
the offences which Mr. PlimsoU would pa
vent or punish, and they are load in their 
denials of general wrong-doing, while the. 
real culprits shelter themselves under the 
better reputation of the former. Tte 
“ Sailors’ Friend” has, besides, not alwave 
been judicious in his method of attack, 
making enemies needlessly. The pnbhe are 
with him, however, and ultimately te wül 
at leMt effect a partial reform.

mgh with Ma work.
- is finally ballasted, it must prove a 
it convenience to the people of Owen 
nd and vicinity.

would give the Conservative 
Ie continued :—•• The fVm»

After carefully examining the book and above the average of the last five year». Pork, mes, 9 bbl.The Lord Chief Justice rated what evi- the figures, a juryman said he could not ad- the injury wm Bacon,^rough.wm no power to try itmade up of inferior men, mit that the figures were a It wm “Weather in Eng-
Gosf ord wenttheir leaders, and would not Court of Common Pleas ted land brilliant Corn, floating cargoes off coast at open*jurisdiction•peakttemselvm Well, here ia my noble

manil KaKln^ m* «.La L.. 1------ -----11 1 . , Lord Chief Jastioe—Admitting that
. v :. - ■ : — av  ______ ____ a ■_ .

by which the records of your prooeédingaCatholic Pnest, ing firm and on passage Inactive. Mark Lane steady.Dr. Kenealy arid he took snob to be theiriend behind who tea been called' Castro worked his sums in thei late fire at Point 8tThe Court held that it tedOne of those pleasant instances of the 
sauty of “ Reform” Government, as 
Iministered in Toronto, comes to us 
om Bruce. The Herald says that Mr. 
Idnald Wilson Ross, County Attorney 
er Bruce, was sued by R. Pinkerton for 
flt complying with the law relating to 
^partnership. Mr. Ross started the 
ublication of a newspaper in Walkerton, 
jxne years ago, of the rabid Grit stripe, 
leing County Attorney he did not desire 
is name to appear in connection with it, 
nd entered into partnership with a. Mr. 
iRATr.; whose name appeared as publisher. 
Ilia partnership lasted for nearly a

rffect ot the evidence. (The Lord Chief the jury that the I hope, to conferWork wm oommenoed Saturdayand they jurisdiction to try the perjury 26ih, 110,000 to 120,000 qrs. Liverpool spot at open-How-generally supports his was the rmrit ot a French or itry in theotherof tte drip, 15 of the new line of the Welland Canal byLondon iq Middlesex, toe Lard, In tinneU
1224 ; it ia now offered at 1284 to 1234.foreign education. peditious andMr. John Brown, of Thonrid. Mr. BrownChanoery to recover tte ettatm, andhow Dr. Kenealy said toe book no doubt be-lirt. It ie The Acts for theiber of employed in his Mark Lane steady.wm he met ? By such tactics tke market opened at IlSf, and close»would be Still stronger wm hieof tte to which I have before of 1870 and ofquarry for time preparing atone for with buyers at 114, sellera at 1144 to 114J.rworted to if the family knew that het erred for mit that all the entries in it were made by Endowedcured what otherwise might have been dal markets Improving.the heir, not i as they would Dr. Kenealyattack, and let it pass off, will, m I trust, tend to accelerate the attain-The vote of the ratepayers of South Nor- wheat In the 160 towns lor week £6,000 to 30,000 qra.had really believed him the deft ted been indiot- it of solid national advantages throughI will only are buyers st 96, andy-law granting a bonus of 

*ort Dover and Lake Huron 
■mat Otterville on Satur- 
ir » hard fight resulted 

1 a majority of
at the oloae

Dried applet.not to be eo. They in the Kingdom, estimated at 100,0 0 to 120,000 qra.to spend ed for• forgery in assuming i 
of Roger Tichborne, he

the extension of education in the middle andfact that all the other in the book arethe whole of the rather ought to haveDr. Kenealy then proceeded to address 210,000 to 220,000 qra.of Her been tried on that issue, which would have The Act relating to the regulationreotly ?for the defence, having first divested therefore, were obviously for delay, and into United Kingdomotherwise tte ways and canals, promises to conduce to theDr. Kenealy—If I could reconcile all themof hk wig, in of the protracted the for week, 60,030 to 66,000 brla.■teed of trying him on of the railwayloan’* doof tte Court. twenty-three votes. The 1?6 would be paid.laving referred toslumbers of the Duke of 8L Albans taining such a multiplicity of chargee system of the country. have with plea-the jury for the Bay *lt, per tonsketched Chicago, whereby wheat waa run up to $1.60 for July -Ia wanted at 1264-day night ited to the Act relating toRoger Tiohbome’s Sandhurst examinationïmSILo There at the result ingreat re jowith it and ite results, Dr. Kenealy mid the delivery. It had scarcely any infltdowny pillow. Dr. Kenealy then from which, end from thepaper, which, he said, wm identical with toe 
defendant’s mode and fashion of working his

>w arrived at the middle stage of the the village. ipping, from whk 
the Commissionwere decidedly hot. evidence which went against toe labour of Trade—Has been fairly active. Build ins and Loan—Nothing doing ; 994 “ offered. 

Imperial—No tranearti ~n* to report. Par offered. 
Huron and Earn—Nothing in this market.
Farmers’ and Mechanics’—Is wanted at par. 
British smmr-A Ibnukancx Company—Nothiog

Roger had a I hope for a diminution of wrecks, to whichprim ran off the track about two miles outthat fallen ted not lost one of hiarelvemonth, when a third partner, Mr. 
lmzs Fleuty, was taken into the con
nu Neither of these two partnerships 
are registered, as required by law, and 
i action was instituted by Mr. Pinkkr- 
in against Mr. Ross in consequence, 
ldgment was given against the défend
it and the penalty of $200 for each of- 
Dce were the sums Ross was required 
pay. The Partnership Act gives half 
thia amount to the prosecutor and the 
her half goes to the Provincial Trea- 
iry. Ross is a political friend of the 
nt&rio Government, and worked dili- 
mtly for the election of Messrs. 
lake and Wells. And he was re- 
arded, the Attorney-General inform- 
g plaintiff's counsel that the $200 
lining to the Government was to be re- 
itted. The County Attorney had, how- 
rer, made an assignment ; so his creditors 
ill reap the benefit of the Government’s 
eedom with the people’s money.

Bishop of Winchester will have been received wrist, so ted the defendant, and they sought any possible receipts. Thk it ia thought may lead tothe sea-faring population are exposed. The 
revenue has up to this time fully answered 
my expectations, and although activity in 
trade in some ef its branches may have been 
somewhat restrained by a variety of causes, 
the general condition of the people continuel 
to exhibit evidences af improvement.

These, and all mercies of a Divine Provi
dence will, I trust, find a suitable aeknow- 
lodgment alike in onr works and hearts.

The Lord Chief Justice—He does his sumthough the indictment of Bhievale, tearing up the track and other-end if he could now put in Mr. to show that Orton had. Roger had a twitch, iirket, but of all other aorta there have beenits, there were in reality
enough and to spare The scarcity of fl rather*, and that a consequent scarcityKenealy—No, because he found it im- who were on the train were soC—ira, a leaser, wn* 

could have shown that that gentleman still at the sea-board ports may affect prices there. Ibis,the part of the defendant The to subtract a halfpenny from à badly injured that their Uvee are despaired
tte defendant andone of srjsssi 8till-fel have been selling at -102 asked. No bayera.$4 25, and grass-fed equal in.'srsaatrChief Justice—But such m theytvoured to turn it into Last week an old inch could they be Canada Lire—Nothing doingSultan AND Khedive. 

lately made to the large co
elder Wilberforoe attained to are the résulta are correct. from fifty-six points along the line of the Milwaukeethe introduction of Church > $3 63 to $3.75, good qnali-. -m.:—i -»  i____ v— Isolated Bine—Nothing doing.The Lord Chief Jastioe pointed out thats powers, the goodness < 

eloquence of hia tongu< 
», tea attained eminent

A Juryman—Quite an*' St. Paul Railroad in Wisconsin say that the pros-interludes and episodes. The he works hie sum selling pre-tywent up-e taire intohia heart, and the Roger’s arm was in a differ- plentiful but very alowKhedive of Egypt by the Sultan ot Turkey, to hie French teok.Wilberforoe, the son. There have been ____ __________
■«King 1,100 lbs, at $81.60; a lot of 
ng 1,000 lbs, at $32; a lot if twenty 
■ of mixed, averaging 960 lbs, at 
mixed, averaging 1,100 lba, at $36; 

ied, averaging 1,100 lba, at $39; a 
>^w^gU$Sl^rt

inch to hisThe firmin conferring Dr. Kenealy said defendant’s story
hie nuiiiit heel nn tbrakl ___lew brilliant talents the defendant knew done in pocket-book.enealy arid again, 

Spanish, so did O rtoijnst publishedto the fc > rton, and so did Roger.a aeat for tte Queen’s jester. He had, how- i 'demand ; quotationThe Lord Chief Jastioe : No, quite the Moving Furniture.—An Albany M. D. 
writes to the American Banner of Light 
about what his table did. That article of 
furniture would be useful to draw a light 
buggy. The Doctor says “ Last Friday 
evening Mr. William Brunton, the lecturer 
(may his shadow never be lees) and hia 
amiable wife, myself and Mrs. Ditapn, were 
seated at a Utile stand in my parlour, when 
a spirited hand came and very palpably 
manipulated each one of ns. The table waa 
then floated in toe air above our heads, and 
Mrs. B ’a ear-rings were carried off. Mrs. B. 
had brought in a bowl of water a beautiful 
passion flower (a present from Mr. Chat- 
field, the florist), mentally desiring that if 
the spirits were pleased with it, to recognize 

When the seance

^ fa* W points estimate awould lookgrautarat ot th. father might tara involved
the era* Î- e4e.11 ——l."___ T_ .I ru .

contrary. The evid< is not that Roger A Juryman—Inat the caaeThe Ktedivate ia to pw to father got ue yield of thirty bushels to the acre. A few place i Indown stairs, putm follows ______
the eldest son of the present Khedive, aad 
continue comfonnably to the law of pfim- 
ogeniture. In caae the Khedive leaves no 
male heir, the crown ia to fall to his peang$r 
brother, and, in case he is not alive, to hi» 
eldest son. The drü administration of th» 
country ia to be left to the Khedive, why m 
permitted to make

it was a wild and mad act ted any knowldull mediocrity. In the Church, it deserved. Throughout toe whole civilised part his for it only prejudiced peo- dtv of Toronto 
eal improvements •

most of all. deceased Prelate been -book it ie done both in:English language 
i achievements of

Tbe crops in the North- offering." Toronto. Grey644- Nolocalcar of cows and heifer*, averaging 1,1*6 lba,trary aa to Roger, and that is one of the A Buffalo lady attempted toitaof the 8 per cents are tffared at 91.are expected to make a 1impostor would have thought of it, and it points for the prosecution.tte House of Lords, in his real or paper ia inoemnlete. Kereealy—Yea^te by taking morphine 
m, at Nugara Falla,

in the Cataractwm in reality a badge of truth. The learned Dr. Kenealy said it might be presumedrounds of duty. Niagara Falls, last week. The third below an average. The wheat crop of Californiathat Roger had pickedand a vast number of and Oregon wül, In the aggregate, it ia believed, give dayi’ sight, 9 toTte Ft garded m doubtful a larger surplus for export than that from the crop of *£t,»4 to 9|.Arundel of lude to the Chilian which the are elaborately worked out, even toactual life of The Great Western Railway Co. havedefendant ted arranged to attend, and tedThe Wandering Jew, wherein Roden, the farthings and fr 
Dr. Keneely-

not to have have been axles of al A of 84 bead at $4 87; a tot ofîoney to the scholars of and spring wheat, is expee’edoiate with Whioher, and a lot of 26, dress-feaily filled, in England. 
Wimbledon meeting is

He then di- to be a full average. The visible supply of grain, in-Dormers, Lord Cole, Lord St Lawrence, ing about 63 lbs., at $4.26.Tbe subject of the of the points of hie noted attention to tne exact similarity of Currency and Drafts bought and sold atcourageously extinguisheddues of the cmrntry,regulate the in store at the principal pointai’a life was always insecure, and heexceeding pleasure, 
tiens which reached MdSsadSs1of the figures short time ago. Thegraphs inserted in tte press, no doubt paid

e~ . I______i__3 ___. i. i.i At. . _of theThe case of Mr. Scudamore,
Kngliah Post Office Department, which 
Las discussed in the House of Com
mons, is a rare instance of malfeasance 
pn the part of an English officiaL Ir
regularities having been complained of 
in the Post Office and Telegraph services, 
the matter was handed over to the Côm- 
mittee of Public Accounts, and a 
thorough investigation followed. In 
1870 Mr. Scudamore drew upon the 
Treasury for £300,000, for “exten- 

[ “ sions, ’ and shortly afterward for a fur
ther sum of £1,000,000 for the same pur
pose. In February, 1872, the Auditor- 
General observed an irregular entry of 
£382,000 in Mr. Scudamore’s accounts, 
and it was subsequently discovered that 
he had anticipated the annual Parlia
mentary grants to a very large amount. 
He promised a complete statement of his 
accounts, but letters written to him by 
The Treasury authorities in August, Oc- 

I tober, and December, 1872, were ignor- 
j ed by h'm altogether, and then the case 
I waa laid before Parliament. Mr. Scuda- 
I more’s plea waa that the Treasury was

be expended on tte library by ah by lake, rail, and no the New Tort canal*, July 26, 
1873, and the comparative stocka at the other under-

bnt he asked them not to let the Great Britain desirous of Investing Inyou last year not attended it He said it wm an act of traced by tte
You, nevertheless have madness <m hia part to havewho ted A Juryman—Ia thereit of al to $3.60 for droves, aed 25

tending in his state of health.to be pleased- As a team probably dreadful- notion of ousting the real heirs proof of the figures in the pocket-1 its presence. Whet 
light wae restored,

of Scotland, EdinburghLast Staturday morning at 92.Î6 to $176. Thlid-daas will not bring <Ttara k.«. 1----- -- t—* —! IK) 1 » —fc |

M4M17 11,4661893 
4,164,662 6.W.786

..18,838 952 18,692,261 19,977,164
oodsin the Uve^ool”™wket on

his intention to go, he reads letter of the Dr. Kenealy- William Cross entered a garden at the sales of'a kitof 106 head at $2.80defendant ; but and I have to dealitories. It would be no doubt a them accordingly.ami the flags of tte army and Petitement streets,tte Sultan’s Wheat, be. 4,742.934The Lor4 Chief Justice pointed«piracy, and he (the learned oounael) would 
have to meet them by the same number to 
prevent himself from being created by the

not be found. The : SO lba., at $3 alldrawing a oompari-to the oonoln- «=<1 “«“fae*"1rk el— ikn. mmimA k— “
Corn, be. aaeaau roena; a toc oi es 

35, dressing 32 lbe„ at $3.U ; 
i sheep at $3.66; aad a tot ofdispu ted be had intended to go to the table and requested that it would go aadtieu on the Believing, figure# of Roger 

» by wheat Utee
he did, that While thustog ted to be the result

bijoA Th. fabh .fatfad >toaae for the prosecution that he bad intendedwould be reversed. On all tides art for tteof prejudu igainrt t e defendant, to go in order to go over a part of South Dr. Kenealy then oritiewed the spelling of door, whichhe ted aad Mr. Syme, after aThe stress laid on the defendant not Reallyflrsttdeasdressing not leas'America in which Roger ted been, and where soended the stairs, went out of tte front door,■ervationa he had made of their conduct dnr- 126 lba, areRoger Charles Tichborne in hie iw a revolver, and withto my imperial waa of but that te did each day of the pert weekfa* «he progrra, at the oooo, tint 80 lba, are worth $6 to $7;without the terrace about sixty feet, aad,year’s team is destined to snatch tte high-art Kraunra rj «___ XL fc "11
not mudi wanted, would probably bring $3 60 to $4.! In Oahawa, on tha 29 h alt- the wif j of Mr. W. 

Scott, of tbe Lockhart House, of a daughter.
At Quebec, on the 26th July, Mrs. Jamee Matthews,

In title city, ce tbe 1st August, at No. 70 Gould 
street, tbe wife of Wm. Ryan, of a son.

At 72 Groavenor street, in this efty, on the 1st inet.,

the defendant’s thoughtsparses, the amount of tte eetahl 
bute.” The language of tte whole ict, whatever it would W IN B LBDOff. as a ho.ee would a ter, through 

aad fifty feet
■wet wild theto toe it before the Police^brought beithe approbation 

oouviotion that
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOLabout a hundred to Mr.In Mr. Keddy you wm sentenc'dthat they had .doneIt is by Trads—Generally rather quiet.i’i bouse, where itsubject, and in doing ap tooktost would play havoc with F< days in gaol for stealing.without fear, favour, CONCLUSION OF THE 8H001 

TBE PRESENTATION OF PR] 
-THE REVIEW.

that the Saltan’s pecuniary Hides—Receipt* of green ere isay that te should te able to ed Mr. -t.’a arrival Whena two-thirds af a mile blo w theOne ofhave brought about the locked, the little stand entered, mated to the■«œv wae that it ted beenions, whileby the I’ll see •room, gracefully bounded up to thethe letters of Roger and the defendant bothby the on Sunday in goal from its supposed effects. 
A warrant was immediately issued, and on 
its authority Mr. Syme wm arrested Sunday 
evening by Detective Hodgins, and lodged 
in tte City Hall station on a charge of man-

The Rev. J. H. Robinson preached a fare
well sermon in the New Connexion Metho
dist Church, London, Sunday, prior to hia 
departure for Great Britain.

London tea a lady preacher. On Sunday, 
in the Bible Christian Church the regular 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Jenner, being unavoidably 
absent, hia wife too* the pulpit and deliver- 
ed an eloquent discourse.

George Brown tea agreed to row Biglin 
for $1,0)0, allowing tte latter $250 for ex
penses. The time of the match ia not yet

Tte Grand Trunk aectionman, Donelly, 
charged with a murderous assault on en
gine driver Gray with a shovel, at Kingston, 
has been committed for trial.

Messrs. W. W. Prévost, M. P., and F. 
X.Arotembault,|Advocate, have been fined 
for a—salting Oscar Dunn, editor of La

to be infltthat they could not have been long withheld At Clyd-elde,The Lord Chief Justice rebuked the in style, spelling and handwriting. He in- it theDeration likely to 
Tte defendant had

without danger to the peace of tte adjacent prejudice. ring which lay there unconcerned aation of the on the evening of Friday, toe 18th of Job on the 29th July, the wife rf Mr. SidneyWhatever the cause of the ble7 The little wooden detective then re-white On Thursday the-challengeSaltan’s action, it is at all events : Kenealy withdrew the phrase, but he Dr. Kenealy suggested wm French idiom, the late Rajah of Kolapore the wife of Mr. J. Beer, of thethe Attorney-General, and Mr. Mai Ara now very plentiful; tbe top price
qualities requisite in a crack shot, and express tte i 

Bullish fellow.
by a picked team from the United King- 

u, and eight men chosen among the Cana-
kina ted charged hun with a blunt John The Lord Chief Justice said he couldAgain, referring the walk but once, and, in fact, returned to At Charles street, Sped ins Avenue, on the 3rd mztand foulM. de Groof, of to Arthur Orton, te observed that the factA Downward Flight. iy bouse with such velocity tin 

npoaaible for the two ladies
dertake to say it was not so.Quick of eye, steady of tend, and

Friday tbe let inet, tbely thought it might be so; and to keep their bbl», against 1,225 on the corresponding date ’last
—— fc Q KM I—* —1. <m-fc____1 . V _ 1-----colony or to the Indian Civil Servants. Thetetter oftL1to be struck down by language such wife c< John W. C«y, Esq.Tichborne in hia he went on to read andbut that ifwho labour to solve the problem of flying by the charge should te his side would have been fatal to behind, and then awaited their arrival. Gram», Ho. 1, .$6 68 # 66$who won the cape last year, but thi■ervatioo that might have turned the head active all offering was insufficient to At Rupert*■ House, Hudson Bay, co the 23rd Aoril,

ora -V— * - — C U.T.—4.V PV1—# P.—. —Tichborne if te ted not tte brown He likened the handwriting to How the ear-ring could have out of miof slew sturdy frustrated, chiefly in of George 6. McT.rixh, Chief Factor,1873, tbesuggest, with It wm not a that could sprawly drunken writing” of Roger, 
i drinking of whia-

and how i*e Bay Company, of a daughter.of the illall due deft which at theto the worthy Presidents of by a short sermon, tra sold at $6 60, but this ia above the value ofthat the defendant waa not Arthur Orton. which he ascribed to the house, where every window and outer doorthe Champ de Manœuvre» would not have made snoh a T. Livingstone, Barrieter-at-Law, of a daughter.that Mr. Keddi a centre with hia A lot of very inferiornot tte slightest doubt, however1, thatat Brussels, thousands being present. statement, knowing that if wrong it lent alluding to puzzle Prof. Carpenter with hia •old at $6.H), but good brought $6 86, and choice isfirst shot, and did not at that range strikeThe nest their verdict would be in hia favour.it M. de Groof ted He would call a witnera whofortunately the hdd aa high aa $6, with buyers at about $5.93.celebration theory, and remain a mysteryThe following ia theDr. Kenealy wae not terrified by the bodi Roger Tichborne bathe at Bio, and who Roger’s. Dr. Kenealy also suggested that the mysterious things that are drily nothing reported to-would., satisfy them that te had the D. D.V ket closes quiet but Arm.ters of pavilions occupied by members of the by the trak, however ardu- the 31st July, the wife of of J. P.
honourable Artillery Company and He ted alsooua, he had to Speech and the Toxeue.-thumped against the machine and put it onto it facta and matters In Stratford, en the 29th July, the wife of Mr. H. T.an article by Mr. Small lute sell et $5.36 t> $6.40.negative, and although» common reeor» ior au visitor» ; ana
when H.R.H. the Doutera of Teck distributed Butler, of the Herald, of a daughter.bring forward. Ha ted hia E. Ray Lankeeter, the supposed necessity We have again another week's qnietneae to note;he acquitted Bowker aad Mr. Purnell of Mayfleld, England. 

Clark, Scotland..
64 Oapt. Whiterepaired, and he had iveyed to the jury,—im-the prizes toe tittle witnerae« who would come forward, not be ef the tongue to speech, in theMr. Clark,a knowledge of 

he would offer
buahelr, against 14 766 on the corresponding date ’lutito having been de es to his having denied facte heit could not blink or ignore the fact that 

Mr. Scudamore’s financial operations 
| were destructive of Parliamentary con
trol over the public expenditure and cal
culated to form a dangerous precedent if 
condoned cr unmarked by disapproval. 
The report was discussed in the House on 
Tuesday night last, and a motion con
demnatory of Mr. Scudamore’s conduct 
was defeated by 140 to 111 votes.

that wae only Tte Shahs of P«receive £100 and which the writerawgt. Keddy
could not but recollect it he was Roger, but Thereto a «tiffne sin cod MARRIAGES-£1,000, but rolunteers. They would of hiathe flying man, machine and alL Mr. Hynes, Ireland Aaa’t.-Surgeon Vail! and led to a partial advance to i Church, Berlin, 

loomer, LLD . !
ef the forward, because they believed the deft ion of the tongue) to be per-operation (ex< tances coming to very slowly.view that the daguerreotypehe was not hurt, though severely price. Last week a lot of 5,000 bushel» of No. 1 springuOI «* •! oc I fc V. 9--------v-l-t. *.______*1-:______Tstalldent was the ibjecta—together withMinerve. artdat $1.25 f.o.b., from ’whk* time nothing rty of Islay. Scull and).but the spectators, should have been made by Mr.at the old Fc up by attorneys that of burning the eyes with hotthe defendant’sfrightful accident*expectation of tires, and he challenged his learned friend to eraseit$L26Lo.h. For No. 1 tread well $1.25when they have cause to feel Ql-diapoeed(Of tteee totals, the United driving house of Mr. W. Myers, of Portland, 

in the township of Bastard, were on Mon
day destroyed by fire, with their contents. 
The loes ie estimated at $9,000. There ia 
no due to the origin of the tire, and no in-

A pigeon shooting match took place at 
Fergus on Monday between Guelph and 
Fergus. The former won by four birds.

The Somerville by-law in aid of the 
Victoria Railway waa carried on Saturday 
by 50 majority.

Mr. A. M. Farley, a prominent boamera 
man of Quebec, died at the Stephenson 
House, St. Catharines, on Sunday. The 
body waa sent to Quebec for interment

A raid on a card-playing party of young 
coloured men on Sunday afternoon near 
St Catharines waa made by two Police Con
stables. They found five players sitting on- 
der a tree playing cards tar money, and suc
ceeded in making one arrest

The printers of Ottawa are ont on strike.
The Corporation of Ottawa tea ordered a

were naturally annoyed at this tame ending the jury to consider Mr. Hawkins observed that Mr. Dobbin-break their evidence down. He did not made 150 at 200 yards, 171 at 500, toward them audit ti well known in thatimprobability negkcttd, bat held firmly. Al Kroirew, OB Bataroav, me znwi mat.. iu ot
Francois Xavier Church, by tbe Rev. Father Bonnette 200 witoeme who ted been called at 600. The Canadians made 160 at 200 itr^that toe po* 

r the loss' of toe
bolder» taking $(.28 for spring, and buyer* offeringlike Arthur Orton havingpleasure by tearing the balloon and net to P. 9., C. F. Street, &qHow could Upper, heavy$L*6lo$>.26.yards, 141 at 500, and 121 at 600) after the loss'pieces, kindly sparing, however, the unfor med# on a party who oould not defend him- $117 $ 18.it look anything but well, considering 

were so kindly received.” I venture to i
them, no doubt, honestly ti often lew impaired byof this result waa the fact thatlie had brought against Lady the 4th Instant, 12,486the truth, but he would undertake to satisfy large portion of toe tonguecliffe. Wm it not more probable that Rogerwith his life. Dr. Kenealy went on tothat toe non-recoflection. than by merely away toe tip ; andTichborne Car-lota of bagged Chi-thinks the PaU Mall Gazette, that this ti Roger Charles Tichborne, andA Select Committee of the British 

House of Commons has been enquiring 
into the condition of Great Britain with 
regard to the supply of horses, and its 
capabilities for supplying any present or 

The Commit-

cago ao d last week at 404c"f.o.c , and 41c f o.b.
being driven to the last extremity, hebut a tern; described Roger as having led a wretchedîporary On Tuesday a car sold at 38jc'on the .track."

k.. U—_____/"*____ 1___....L.. 1---fc j . .team, and for oBeere being given i pou by the public 
abmit themselves tcobliged to divulge the secret, knowing,M. de Groof will again before long satisfy On Thursday, July SO, at 81 Yineeet’elife in Paris, and therefore he tedlient. -CoL Peters, Major

man raill * I—,. —4*1. side#. The following actually eul Hemlock Calf (30 to 36 It* per" dew)'
lust, that it would bring odium uponthe public lection ef it He described him m telOtter, and their will return him to be the ma; k t cl see wile but little offering and prie* firmhim, and bring np a boat of witnessestrepidity, wl miserable life at Stonyhurst,happy remintiuenoes of tte dear <dd country 

and when they are m old m your veterai
now involved in olooda and darknees, but selves for prizes given by the Canadian Re- Street receipt» nil.cident wül occur at the therefore te ted no recollection ot it 

described him as having led a sottish 
Dublin, and therefore te ted no recoil 
of it Men » — ** * ‘
of their life

when they are ae old aa your veteran
n, UiwvIralK tk— —411 1—. 1. 1-11 mS Ik.

have the tongue cut a second time.Such a brute and a beast aa Arthur Orton little, Superintendent ofdaughter ef W* 
Morts, Ltndeay.Major Goodwin will love to toll of tte body of evidence te shall 1 —600Yarda—High set poeelbleacore,t8 There ti, than, no ground for tteoenld not have persuaded Lady Tichborneitail eeri-future demand for them, 

tee did not take into consideration the 
present system of racing or its influence 
on the breed of horses in the United King
dom, as it was not appointed for that pur
pose ; but it regrets that such was the 
case. The supposed scarcity of horses is a 
mistake to a very great extent. There is 
no scarcity of thoroughbred horses, nor 
of hunters, although the price of the 
latter is just now very high. On the 
other hand the breeding of the Cleveland 
Bay and the old-fashioned roadster has, 
certainly declined. The returns show 
that there has been a considerable de
crease lately in the number of brood 
mares, unbroken horses and horses used 
for agricultural purposes in England. In 
1870_there were of this class 977,707, and 
in 1872, 962,548, showing a decrease of 
15,159. The Committee believes that 
this scarcity of agricultural horses will 
gradually right itself, as their breeding is

bloodlew strife after they thl* he was her first born ; and eo far from ee tbe 29th July, by the father‘In the SergtOmand, 13th Gated heard it, they would alter th. that the eye ti an organ ofin the heard. Crop reporte are favourshe had been deecrib-would act wisely they took no pleasurehave been pis; 
this week at I 
think that tin 
much m they

It wm urged that the defendant ed, and suffering from a Ute Morrison, M.A., gnox Church,however, which Sound at 6 >e to 68c for No. 1, P. ices of tfieee are AmUPrivate Mitchell, 13*abandoned h»e inheritance and become a1 An Authoress Burned to Death —Onings until they have take Ool-Sergt Loggie, 73rdthe Loimust have felt the teat aa derer and a beggar, it would be better to let Saturday, says tte London Times ot Julylady of ragacit travellers, and very large ordersquite assured of on to say that the deft it had been dein all last year. It would m they were, because he de- Capt Morgan, 8th ditto 24 Sergt Harris, H. A. Oa-truthfulnera,which displeases the public wm degraded in scribed aa low-bred and vulfthat tte clerk ot the weather keeps Scotland, to Mary El asympathy for hia folly and hia Whitfield, Herefordshire, to Mrs. Clive,with whom he had would tolls Lient Boyd, O. T. Bn- McGevin^rttoroe:Cargo-lota are not to be had underoutrage, hia conduct waa inexplicable, and wife of Rev. Archer dive, a landedand they rise Ser^Mmfa,"Lord Rivers was his bait 70c, bet car-lota would not be likely todifferent story.everything that ted bated 1 magistrate for the county, 
prebendary of Hereford (

On Friday, of tte 40thtumbling to the groundeight of account by letting us have the test of them 
in the season of one. Daring the hottest 
days, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
it hra been over 90* in the shade 
m the Strand. It makes a fellow 
hot to think of it, leave alone writing 
about it. Of course there ti a natural pin
ing for the end of the London season, that 
honourable members and all the world—that 
is the world that does not consist of no
bodies—may be off to “ meandering brooks 
and pastures green.”

When one ooesidees the Aetentoe war, one

asss»-Ontario Battalion, secured a prize in thein direct obedience te the laws of grsvita- the former trial, and if he were in Englandbed so he on tke 81st, by the Rev. W. H.and formerly rector of Solihull, near Bir
mingham. The deceased known ae the au
thoress of tbe brilliant though eccentric 
novels entitled Paul Ferro’l, Paul FerrolTs 
Wife, a volume of poems, and other works, 
wm writing in her boudoir on Saturday 
evening, surrounded by a number of books 
and a quantity of manuscript, when a spark 
flew from the fire and ignited her dree. Be
fore assistance could arrive, toe unfortunate 
lady, Who for years had been a confirmed in
valid, was burnt meet terribly. She died 
on the following morning.

A fire at Hunter’s Point destroyed pro
perty to the amount of $100,000. Three 
men were burnt to death.

One of Brigham Young’s wives tea entered 
a suit against him for a divorce. Brigham 
offered $115.000 to compromise tte caae.

The Louisville Courier-JoumeJs crop 
reports from twenty two counties in Ken
tucky show that the recent rain brought 
out com and tobacco, and generally improv
ed the wheat crop.

Shannon, Louisville's product in tte do
mestic murder line, tea handsome features, 
“ distorted by half suppressed emotion,” but 
having beaten the partner of hti joys and 
finally shot her dead, he tea mournfully ob
served tost he has now nothing to live for.

At à rec»"* anti-Chinese meeting in San 
Francise , man declared himself in 
favour of arming the hoodlums of the city 
against the Chinese. He said bated hood
lum eons himself, and that te would not 
hesitate to place pistols in their tends to

it of ajust the kind ot thing to drive a mob he would be ao again. Mr. Biddnlph,them not to be led away by any such obser- posaible 28 at 500 yards.but they had of honour and character, had been hti wit-vationa,and an acquittal Waterhouse's Woollen Factory, at Tilson-iy of tteof her letters in reply to thebits if he reach. ness before, and would be called on his be- Seal Crimp Cong.îpletely destroyed by fireday wa$ the presentation of prizes by thecharge of her husband. She waa at 93c te $1 per big.practically it might go a great way towards Dnoteea of Teok to tte Fans. July
lie, of Hamilton,French woman, and be raked—CouldSEW’ PUBLICATIONS. it. When they to consider tte defen- Henry Tollmie, 

i, of Windsor, On
John Kerkey, of Waterford, brakeemanthe fortnight’s competition. this pur- n't at $3 to $8 69 per barrel.wm not certain that he would attend, batdent’s life and conduct in Australia, he on tte Canada Southern Railway, had hti Pro. Cong.birth ? All the people who identified the front of the stand Hat—Receipts have been fair, but it Is probable.____.fcfcLI 1_____A--------l fc ...fc------ 1. -ra---.he had named enough. The reet of the day Oa tbe *9rt uR.. at the M. R. Pareonage. by Rev.foot smashed on Tuesday by the wheels ofLIFE IN DANBURY, by Jambs M. Batlst, «• tbe 

Danbury Newt Man.” Toronto: William Warwick.

The reading public have for sometime 
been famüiar with the oddities and witti
cisms of the “ Danbury News Man,” which

the reoeptioh of the Duke and Duchera.defendant were said to be mad. Castro waa 
brought over "here with a flourish of trom
peta—he wm brought into oourt, and saw the 
defendant, but te waa not called, te- 
cause it was said he waa mad. He did not 
like so much madness. Lady Tichborne 
wm instinctively conscious that the defen
dant wm her sou : and, although threats, 
inducements, and entreaties ted been 
against ter, nothing could cause ter to 
waver from the belief that toe defendant 
waa her son ; and, In that belief, ate died. 
Bat, if she had lived, and appeared in the 
witness-box. and crivnn her evidence, she 
would have scared those night owls who had 
oome to scream down tte rightful claims of 
the defendant.

The court then adjourned.

FIFTY-NINTH DAY.

Dr. Kenealy, in resuming hti address on 
Wednesday, July 23, referred to the late 
Mr. Hopkins, tte family solicitor, who ted

wm occupied with strictures on the Attor- Pnces close firm at ai high aa $31.60 for old and $20The prizes of aüi overtopped by 
i China, stood eney-General’i and vindica- The body of Thomra Stew, of Chatham,noble Challenge Vase from China, i Slat July, at St James’ Church. Dundas. byexplanation of the defendant’s

■ i fc. . 1 fc fc I. lUfc.n fc 1 fcfcfc A fc ... ah L4 »_
Si saw—The supply has been small and rather belowand others serving behind waa found on the railroad track on Tuesdaytable near the tent. The Volunteers them- «hsMsv. F. L. Oaler, M. A

iters who had been distinguished gradi Rev.' F. ti- 6. Groves, M.A., Allen HoUvH Walker.
u n fcf rv___l_1..U -l.l—. .1________— fc.B-q., M.D., of Dundas, te Annie,view of the more exciting military i 

low, the presents
Georf» Ralph, bq , ot theAt the usual hoar the Court adjourned. 

SIXTIETH DAY.

On Thursday, July 24, Dr. Kenealy <** 
menoed by referring to the evidence of Abl

» a private letter, Square, Chatham,of tte* would H be likely, if offered, to bring over 7c per lbbefore a Dublin in 1743.
in that case which

— —— ---- bid in toe present
„----------- there wm the undoubted son of

Lord Altham, yet he ted been actually taken 
away and sold as a slave in the West Indies, 
and.hti ancle offered £10,000 to get him con
victed in a prosecution for homicide. He 
waa acquitted, and brought hti action to re
cover toe estates ; and though that wicked 
uncle brought numerous witnesses to prove 
that hti brother had no son, yet the claim
ant recovered bis estates. —The Lord Chief Jus
tice raid he got the Irish estates and tides .but 
not the English.—Dr. Kenealy the un
fortunate man died in consequence of hard
ship» te ted suffered from the unnatural 
oondnot of hie relative. History was con
stantly repeating itself ; human nature was 
the same, and te did not doubt that there 
were many oaaea of estates held by persons 
who were not the rightful owners.

Tuesday, and waa drowned.trophies was into a brief space,I»— it- l__Ü.__troops not to be used except morally, and George Herd, of Boneou’s Corners,ana wae bat a 
ef tip day. 1

Caltindar, ____________
Abo# Havelock, Sir Alexander "atef Led] 
Malet, Colonel North, and General St 
Hastings Doyle. No

dition of letters, notes of travel, Ac. A ti that a blown a distance of fifty feet b^the explo-compaiatively easy and inexpensive. In 
Ireland the complaint seems much tke 
same as to brood mares and agricul
tural horses. In 1859 there were in that 
country 629,075 horses, in 1862 602,894 
and in 1872 540,745. The following are 
the causes which, in the Committee’s 
opinion, account,for this deficient supply: 
—First, the exportation of mares to 
foreign countries. Secondly, the in
creased profits on sheep and cattle, 
which, from bêing more certain and more 
rapidly realized, are doubly attractive to 
the farmer, as compared with those ob
tained by the breeding of horses. Third
ly, the increased demand consequent on 
a multiplication of population and wealth, 
which, together with a decline of breed
ing in many parts of the country, pro
duces a relative if not an absolute scarcity. 
The Committee rejects the proposal for 
establishing Government sfiëds ; but sug
gests the examination by Government 
inspectors of private studs ; the offering 
of Government horse prizes at agricul
tural, shows and the abolition of the 
horse-dealer’s license and of the system of 
warranty.

taring ereand Doefcewof Teok
add to the interest the book. !S3\£groElmina, which ti only seven miles to the Tooroel relative to hia conversation with 

Lady Tichborne, that she would pay Mr. 
Cubttt £2,000 on Roger’s gaining pos
session of tte Tichborne estates and also to 
the orderuf the blue, observing with regard

Docks have begun towest of Coast Castle A lodge of Oddfellows wm instituted inlegion, will be glad to have a collection in a
Wingham on Monday night. Mary.convenient shape such m the present.

Yseiar ted toe party AMERICAN.THE MARITIME MONTHLY ; August Fort St.
if the Ashi would only attack it they indueThis ti a very creditable cucumbers to 15c to 20c perwould a lesson that would last them ’eter Croker 60 perde CTCecks, 6 to S.We have a botanical it I am afraid that they and probably being kept up to twelve radiihee, 40c ; beets, 

lettuce, 26c; rhubarb,mounted on Monday ig at Sands
likely to make a night attack on the town for from Warwickshire to of a large number of the Jsty, Johnpoint, in presence fl 

■porting fraternity.of hti at tab «ity, aged 21 years.Loyd Lindsay prias, which' Twenty-three roundsit of the thrilling adventures of the aad 14 days.at $1.25 per pall.won on toe previous day. fought, lasting 
VM declared thePolaris party i 

Thousand miles
under the title of did nothing to conciliate -Can be bad at $1.08 Lo.b. cars by thefeature of the review was a tte victor. Boy lan suffered *Ll0bywaa shown by the applause severely, hti faceis duly attended to in several papers and in tion like that sent to Red River, of Yea, she waa—into akin and bone. : and trade quietCrokerthey, m stately rtyle, rode $6 30 e « 401instalments of stories. quence of the opposition offered by" herhe speaks in the highest praise, and suggests hurt The fight wm for $500 and toe mid- 

die weight championship of America.
The Ctembezs-Seddona prize fight on 

Sunday waa carried out ao quietly that the 
police were completely frustrated in their 
attempts to discover the locality. The fight
rai — —  T — T.lfc.fcfc] OLfcfcfcLfcfcfc____

past After them solitary prize w*-After them yme 
8ootiancl%nd some f

treats of Magnetic able soldier who If ate tedthat the relatives to her eon. la tele 76yews, ««marly ot County Longfoni, Ireland.White, by car load.Ships and Cotni that, Sir G. Wolaeley, should have the did not her relatives take careAustralia to him about Misa Bellow in Ire- of July, Edmund
he referred to the Ston] ot Henry Perkin*.of her? Perkins, belovedCaptain Humphreys, 

Sergeant Tudealey 
ire their well-earned

•her a protracted struggle ofprinted. These, w ith he would mention a cir-Mr. Hopkins and a select few of the family, hunt life ofesting letter the GRAIN, Labup a very fair quantity of good reading. sets forth tte petition of affaire seemed to him to be al-mtioonduct. Nothing iveyed to hti mind the idea that te must Fall Wheat, No. 1
COAL AND WOOD.meet conclusive of the case. He ted raidbe the honours. To each recipient the Duchess ofwhich he was brought up in early life. HtiThere ti a little bit of ecaadalNo Two Ways of IV Sheriff ot the County of Huron, aged 79 years.Teck, who looked very well, Decoration Day, in Mobile, Ala., a bouquetthe nde, and the peculiarity oftopkins dead, but Lady and Sir Jaround lathe Township ef Kingston, on July 29th, the be-

—if- „f Mr Rrtwsi-rt flenew. after a ihnrt anri
•ay, mnoDue, -aia., a uo 
which to# blue and tte ■prtig Wheat, Na lwith evident pleasure to over-training. Forty- 

ighk Chambers dreg,rnrr and they the thumb, which he would prove Roger 
ted, and now has, that undoubtedly the de
fendant wae not Arthur Orton, and he 
would now call attention to another circum
stance equally convincing. On the twenty- 
sixth day of this trial the seaman’s ticket ef 
Arthur Orton waa put in, and it showed that 
when he entered the mercantile service, at 
the age of fourteen or fifteen, te waa 5ft. 9} 
in. in height,

Mr. Hawkins—The ticket merely stated 
that he waa “ growing.”

The Lord Chief Jastioe—Yea. The ticket 
dated 19th April, 1848, simply states " grow

ings away, and the de- to the youthful daughter of her
nmmm. ifahn etrarazl IraJj. Ifcfc.- f.fVfcfc. ÎCuotele'shooting for the Queen’s Prize at WimMe- fendant wae nee*, /who stood beSe her father, to time

•wed the effectstwo ways of it. of the Confederate Army teneur the memoryChatillonof dti- regard to Miss Bellew when the up for regimental ef the teaieavy pummelling 
end of tha 47th

he had received. of those who, though theirsomething wrong 
required such

visited tte Tichborne# in Parti. Tte tendbehind him and said, from Nc At theof tte Chinathen, a steady poll. about of destinyIt ti needle* to
watchfulness and vigilance. He‘wbols inquiry will say the shot scored low. all who first recognized him ig youths from Wii np the It ti said that when the Shah wae at the Delivered from yard.

Of the Fourth Estate, a friend of PuRmazi’s,A SItfPLRTON.
We regret to say thAt owing to the non

arrival this week’s advance sheets, 
we are unable to present a further instal
ment ef the above story.

Adverting to the wayof tte trophy, and with them Sergeant Melltih, 
1 himself the b« of ttehow ter received by the family, the learned interview with notinggrave the Seymours 

•ed every defilement,
off and how thebut where it te expect the pom—ore 

•states to gi ve them
ed by the ■hotel toe» year among the* promising 

The Oxford mete who ted
Secretary of State Davti, regarding the i 

wpolia officers
their piroeet-with ballet dancers begin 

tea, he robbed his eyes
oblivion, ot the ploool------------------------
toraiiw fa tta G rood Vilfar. »hOo ta pofat-

tta Tiobtaraeo taoiiod evorjfortune, ol «ta 6gta talojl, ore mot*, to who tad jukwithout a struggle.this day. Are we fashioning journalistic Dr. Davis thst tte Statefaetly well assured of tte dsf«Tichborne to ter forwritten Ity Sir Jletiquette on a French model ?ef the whole Empire/ Department would endeavour to istarts* at Arthur Azmstecdefaming and liisgremag 
tad her forebodings about bail of tel the ■tag*. “Buy them all !’

that if so released they psrk.l..The memory of President Juarez ti cher
ished in Mexico. Its Government tee de
creed that a $50,000 monument shall be 
erected to hti memory ; the national flag 
displayed on his birthday ; that each of hti 
daughters shall have an annual pension of 
«3,000 while nngie, .*<1 *1,500‘if mimed, 
and that hti most successful biographer shall 
be paid $2,000.

It ti in contemplation to form a museum 
of arms in connection with the Birmingham 
gun trade. Numerous examples of modern

nl when Moorabftlum Ttara wera grata eta taroio fa. Bt giving hti height. 
i Lord Chief Justice—"! parts of tha steed. a decent-lookingverified. Her *m went forth, -Yea. In toe sub- ud eoooetod him talk s•muted ticket, when he wee eighteen yeere ratter longer than toe rest before the royal from London says that advices Yon can see a greatorder to do what wra right proper; bat, of age, it is stated to be 6f. O^in.a fire broke out in that the Uni tea States ’■Tue^yu.^.fOTyordinarilythe fourth' everything, oaring net what became of him. Dr. Kenealy said he wm extremely in- The oteare which minted themthe elevator», of the that harbour, and thatThe reader will be inclined to think that, LTPrJ,of large estates, ifEverything showed that Tichborne bated ont hti ordered the frigate Villa de Madrid 

un fmn hra.*;i;»4— tw. „
•Farrar than thataccording to thti showing, there back to life, would see htitheir fatterWashington and State streets, hti home and hti family, and he wm anxious The frigate 

Shenandoah.
jut wait tale the mists gang away and you’llttan no. w.y of it How «ta

goodirterae ud wm newly flofahed, tat
liÔoMO °° rXXU~ Tta 1cm wül be

Frederick Monta, e y on eg than, who 
“d doped with hi. QBole’. wife, apotl beta, 
'•“oovered by tta nnole in s hiding piece 
m tadlow itTMt, New York tact hi "

with any extraon <* toe 15th July, II to receive the tokens of «Jdartoegmasoftoeof tte Globe see the mi Wood, hard, per imi.yield up their estates to him with- tire army, and wm 'to be 5ft 9m. inabout them. He did so, and that At tte burning of Brown & Warren’s The Morning Poet ondaretanda thatdaily gyrations, 
L— Woodstock Tin WM 5fttor hti want of knowledge upon might, perhaps, be for just a rtede of E&SLn.*Chief Jnsti*: I thought the 9*in. andH he ted teen the crafty regret in observing that one only of the Irish tataildfag’tta

5ft 8Jin., he could not be Arthur Orton, Souto New Market, Nationalto theM. Tremaine, M. P, whom yacht wm part SCREW 8TUM1-rertiSS!defendant ti not Sir That wmlieve, how easy would it have been for him actual lesibilit; MACHINESso sxoellsnt shots are for the present L— $12,000 to S*c to Kiagston, and 
rt^betagtas OolBer 
mais also have been cl* Radical tei

of the naval papeant at Portsmouth during
*v.fc ov.y. -4-4* fc 4-4—«A km the tmvJtf

of Alfred.—Dr.of tbe Midland In- A juryman—Ito have obtained from Lady Tichborne all like to! and Cham-the Shah’s visit, wm injured by the Chief Jwtioe: But time of day he wm $1.60 withthe information he required of hti early life. C. PETERSON, Kxr-m the gentlemen 
knewkdged the i

street, New York shot himself tere took place Saturday, date in opposition to every liberal- loMertor. There lea Very activegunboat. Two -luiuw nrwi new 1OTK IDOIUUIKU
J**- The wife upon sating her husband, 
J*»* pistol sod threatened suicide. In 
theatm^ th. weapon wm discharged,
wounding the wife seriously.

ficent collection of fire-arms, dating from the ascribed toand never doubted Park fair grounds, Brooklyn, and resulted,recognition 
The Scotch, of Mr.Sandy* were also hurt,earliest period, and including motives to aüeZÏÏSui"****->■■ after fourteen rounds, which occupied nearly

aim ftnnr. in the aZJ’a „/ ft
ONGUENT, A NJBYEKMdthe powder grains riddled toe ymtiffl Dr. Kenealy said he wm unable toon tochronological!; 

I kind and ever
and toly arranged—of almost qeraltal pet to tar fa tta met marked, as they have been ita-, fa tta 1S.I of StadoïT.ta, it fyri. tara Mrare» tara prarafata fa rappratretain the eetatoe for tomastivm.bulwarks and boats like bullets. the question. He called attention toHe did no eachevery country. downward lead of the timer 1ti said, waa not in good fighting condition.
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